
deceased institution, Being now upon
the same footing as' that of the white
man, the negroes must become More
loyal and true to each other, for apps -

ently they have as much conjugal anti
parental attachment as the whites, and
are ever ready to assist , each her,
although unconnected, or strangers, at
least to an equal extent with the poorer
classes of whites.

"Many of them learn to read and
write rttpidly, and well. For instance,
Heater has learned to write in less than
two weeks, and that at night when I
am not busy.

"Reading and writingjbeing novel to
them; they delight in lehrning, and by
nature being moreimitivethan original,
they learn the rudiments more readily,
than they can apply them in new com-
binations.

+ "They are contented upon almost
nothing, provided that "nothing" is
their own ; butif you have the task of
furnishing them, they are constantly
grum.bling, as the condition of slavery
has made them auspicious of the white
man, and they are inclined to mistrust
anything he may do or say, but onceget
their confidence and attachment, , and
they will abide by you faithfully and
strenuously • for being unaccustomed to
protection, they realize its value, when
once obtained. .BIIPFRAGR-A WAR OP RACES

"Above all things they do despise a
poor white man. It is most ludicrous
to see the turn of the nose, and to hear
the scornful tones of their voice, when
they express their utter alihorrenCe ,of
"a poor white man". "Oh ! he. is
nothing but a poor white man" is
enough to turn up an hundred noses,
and toss an hundred heads.

Just one week ago to-day a delegation
of colored men, representing the colored
people of New York, New England,
Maryland,Pennsylvania, Illinois,South
Carolina, Florida, Mississippi, and)Vir-
ginia; had an interview with the Presi-
d'ent. The object of the interview was
to urge upon the President the justice
and proikriely of giving the ballot to the
people without distinction 'of color or
race.

"What they exactly mean by the ex- . 1
pressiori is difficult to explain ; but it is-
more expressive than any oath in Chris-
tendom. "Damn it" is nowhere, tho'
generally applicable as an ,expletive, '
though no one exactly could fellits .in-
tent.

"They love assemble and sing and
pray, and tell their experience as chiis-
tans ; and ifone of their members gets
into a scrape, they will join to assist
him out, for "is he not a brother in
Christ ?" and manya whiteprofessor of
christianity mightherein learn a profit-
able lesson.

Prominent among the delegates were
'Frederick Douglass and Lewis H. Doug-

his son. Geo. T. Downing, John
L. Cook, William Ripper, and John
Jones; all men of the highest respecta-
bility and standing as citizens, as jell
as of superior intelleck and scholastic at-
tainments."They make a great many slips but

do, I suppose, what they think to be
right, which is about as good a criterion
as any man can conform to.

"They a7e noted for their propensity
to sleep, yet can pad it all night, and
work the next day •, but let them have
no work Co.do and they will lie down
in the broiling hot sun and sleep, with-
out a particle of shade, all day long ;

two hours of which time would pro-
duce sun=stroke in any of us. _Hence
are they peculiarly adapted to to roitin the cotton fields."

The President received them as be-
eame,hito.,with kindness and respect.
The address of the delegation was made
by Messrs. Douglass and Downing.—
They stated, iu brief, that without
equality before the law the negro could
not subsistat the South, and that there-
fore theycame to urgethe Executivp to
establishsuch equality in the 'District
of Columbia where there ' could be no
question as to the jurisdiction of the
General Government.

The reply of the President wasto the
general question of .universal suffrage-
rather than to the question propounded ;

so that we can gather no just notion of
what his views may be as regards the
establishment of no-distinction suffrage
in theDistrict of Columbia. But as to
the general question hespoke definitely
to the effect that it was a question for
the several States to decide each for it-
self; and in this we agree with him.
Farther than this, he said that giving
the ballot-to the freedmen would, in his
judgment, lead to a war of races ; and
iu that respect we most decidedly disa-
gree with him. •

Our views upon the question of uni-
versal suffrage are well known. From
the beginning-dating back to 1850,when
we entered upon political labor—we
have never concealed our decided op-
position to universal suffrage. It has
brought us ,in conflict with valued
friends; lout experience only Confirms
us inithat early-formed opinion. '

SirtguLarLove A.dvontiarc

The annals of Cupid, says the St.
Louis Democrat, record many romantic
inciklents ; but we doubt if they contain
anything stranger than the story we are
about to relate. Did not sober history
bear us out, we should hardly hope to
be delivered in telling' how a trio of
knight•errants—one of whom was after-
wards to become a grave prelate- of the
church, another already a world-re-
nowned philosopher ana sage, of the
ripe age of three score-years, and the.
third soon to be distinguished as an
eminent jurist—conspired to liberate an
imprisoned damsel, and unite her to a
lover three thousand miles off—that
lover himself a rising artist, and de-
stined to be acknowledged in a few
years as one of the great historical pain-
ters of modern times. Yet such are the
facts, and they afford another illustra-
tion of the adage that "truth is stranger
than fiction."

At a meeting of the HistoricalSociety
of Pennsylvania, held in Philadelphia
in 1858, the _Corresponding Secretary
read an interesting letter from the yen-
eiable Joseph K. SwiftM. D., of Easton,
Pennsylvania. The granduncle of Dr.
Swift was Stephen Shewell, a wealthy
merchant of Philadelphia, more than a
century; a proud, imperious man, of
strong passions, whose wife was a de-.
scendant of the aristocratic Bickley
family. One of his two sistersalso mar-
ried a Biekley ; and the other (Eliza-
beth), after the decease of her parents,
resided with her brother. This Miss
Elizabeth Shewell became acquainted
with Benjamin West cafterwards pain-
ter to his Majesty, Sing George III),
and they fell in love with each other.
West, at the time, although descended
from agood family, was poor and little
known. •

•But in advocating limited suffrage
we have neverfailed tostate; that neith-
er color, race nor condition in life,
should be pleaded in bar of tl;te enjoy-

,
went of the right. To that we adhere,
and shall continue to adhere ; because
it is so plain thatnciman can successful-
ly controvert it. Intelligence; majori-
ty, allegiance, these are, he only quali-
fications which reason and common
sense, enlightened by experience and.

,obsprvation, can be brought to sanction.

Stephen Shewell wished his sister to
marry another suitor, which she refused
to do, in consequence of her attachment
to West. Her brother objected to West
on account of his property and obscu-
rity and he was forbidden to come
to the house. Miss Shewell. however,
contrived to see him elsewhere, and
they became engaged to be married.

West then determined to go to Europe,
to prosecute his studies and profession
there and Miss Shewell promised him
that when he notiAed her of his ability
to maintain her, and of. his wish for her
to come to him, she would proceed to
join him in .any'cpart of Europe, and
marry him! Her brother was informed
of the lover' meetings and of the en-
gagements between them ; so, to pre-
vent any further intercourse, he con-
confined her to her chamber, and kept
herunderloek andkey untilafter West's
departure for Europe.

West pursued his studies and profess-
ion for some time in Italy and other
places on the continent, and finally set-
tled at London, where he soon estab-
lished his reputation, and .met with
sufficient patronage to justify him in
calling on Miss Shewell to fulfil her
promise. He then made arrangements
for her to come to him in the same ves-
sel that conveyed his request to her,and also that his father should accom-
pany her on theivoyage. Upon the re-
ceipt of his message, Miss. S. prepared
for her departure; but her brother was
apprised ofher intention and again con-
fined her to her ,chamber.

So much, briefly for our individual
views relative to - suffrage. We now
turn to the objection put- forward by

' the President—" a war of races-T--" in
.which according to his words, " either
one race or the other must disappear."

It is to be regretted that any man in-
'vested with publicposition, and espec-
ially of the first position in the land,
should take this view of the subject.
We regret that the President did not
leave this objection to be put forward
by the small .politicions who swelter,
into notoriety at local hvadquarters.---
Because it is an objection which has no
counnance (either in history or in phi-losophy. Ifthere was ever a time for
this sort of objection it was when Con-gress armed 160,000 negroes and put
them in the field against a rebellious
-white race.

There can be no war of races on this
continent; betweeni_the white and the
negro, except the white man begin it.
This is not mereassertion, but statement
of fact in the past which directly bearij
upon the future of the whole question:
In the awful pauses of the hate war;
when therebellion,waned andflickered;
and the hearts .of the Southern people
sank down in despair, there was ample-
opportunity for the negro to work out,
the' purpose of that hate, which Presi-'
dent Johnson lays so much stress upon
as the insuperable barrier to the
cal equalityof the races. ' i President
Johnson can turn to a single -page of
listory on which thefact of " a war of
races" (caste), originating in political
equality is recorded, that will be ad-
mitted in evidence so far as it goes. A
" war of races," being only a- war of

--" class" in reality, culturally, and logic=
ally, arises from political inequality
rather than from any equality before
the law: For it ia a fact that few will
be bold enough to dispute, that the es-
tablishing of justice everywhere must
give peace to the world. -

The engagement between West and
Nfiftg S. was well known in Philadel-phia, and Mr. Sbewell's.tyrannical
treatment of his sister excited great in-
dignation against him, and strong sym-.
pathy for the lady.

In thisstate of thfrigs, the late BishopWhite (who was Dr. Swift's guest on
his /ate patriarchal visit to Easton,about the year 1833) told him that he,the Bishop, then about eighteen years
of age, Dr. Franklin, in his fifty-ninth
year, and Francis Hopkinson, twenty-
nine years of age (afterwards the cele-
brated Judgeand author of "Hail Co-
lumbia," &c.s,went for the captain of,
the vessel when it was ready to sail,
with old Mr. West and engaged him to
set sail as soon as they had brolfght alady on board. They then procured arope ladder, went at midnight to Ste-phen Shewell's house, attached the lad-der to a 'window ih Miss Shewell'schamber, and Fot her safely out to the
-ship, which sailed a few minutes aftershe entered it. Mr. West was in wai-ting for his betrothed when she arrivedin England, and they weresoon married--Sept. 2,,1765. Neither of them everreturned to this country. StephenShewell never forgave his sister, and,although she made many efforts to con-ciliatehim, he refused all counnunica-tion with her.

A better reason for opposing the no-
tion of giving the ballotto the freedmen
indiscriminately is, that ignorance is
not a safe custodian of popular liberty/
This fact constrains us to say " no" to
the proposition to give the ballot to all.
But the test of fitness lies - deeper
than the color of the skin, or the brogue
of the tongue. Intelligence—the abili-
ty to read the Constitution and the
laws understandingly should bethe test;
not color or nativity. Of course the
technical demandsof the law are grant-

Bishop White was about eighty4ve
years old when herelated this youthful

ed in advance
The -President's suggestion that the

colored race ',should emigrate from the
country does:not strike 'usvery happy.
We have more work than hands to doit,
now : and_above all things it is necess
nary that the immense resources of the
county should .be developed at once.
This cannot be done without labor.
The South, especially, can ill afford to
lose a laboi7er. The proprietors there
have ruled arbitrarily over the labbrer
for so many-, generations that they are
unfit to direct, the labor of German or
Irish workejs. It is hardly probable
that immigration could supply the pla-

-ces of the colored people were they to
leave the country. '

What we all need, and the P_resident
as much as any, is more faith in Eter-
nal Wisdor.n. We have only. to do right
and trust in.' Providence for the right-
ing ofall wrongs.

We see that the copperhead papgres of
this District are greatly distressed be-
cause of theivote of Hon. S. F. WiLsorr,
for the district of- -Columbia Suffrage
Bill. They may dry their-tears. • Mr.
Wilson is not indebted to flint-sod of
people for his position, nor does his fu-
ture preferment depend upon their
favor. weknow, as does every man
who knows S. F. WILSON, that he
would have voted for the measure in
question though convinced that it
would defeathim foranything he might
ask for thereafter. Those acqsaluted
with the people of Washington know
this fact: Tbat•the respectable colored
people ofthat city are in greater in pro-

to;the whole number ofcolored,
than the respectable whitesto the whole'
number •of whites. We know very
many coliiredmen, citizens of the Die-
trictofColumbia, who aremore wealthy,
intelligent, .and better bred than the
avrage ofwhites. And we guess that
fact holds good in every southern, city.

CORRESP.oNDENCE.-Wecheerfully give
place to the following acknowledgment
of the receipt of an addressof the Penn-
sylvania Association, (Welsh) by the
President of the United States : •

Dept. of State, Nov. 15, 1866.
Rev'd Sir: I had ' the honor to re-

ceive thadetter of October 3, in which
you communicated to me the ' Address
to the President of the United States,
of the pattors and delegates of theWelsh
Congregational churches in the State
of Pennsylvania.

The address has been submitted to
him, and4l and directed to thank you
most sincerely for the loyal, patriotic
and Christian sentiments which that
association has so felicitouslyexpressed.
I am dear sir,with much respeot, your

humble 4ervant, Wm. H. SEWARD.

ADM I NiSTRA TOR SALE.

By virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court of
Tioga County, the underaigr.ed Administrators of
the estate of Royal Rose, deceased, will on the
7th day of March next; at the Roseville Rouse.
in Rutland in said county; uzposa to sale at 'vb.
lic auction, to the highest and beat bidder, the
following described real estate, to wit:
- A lot of land in Rutland, beginning in the
public road leading from Roseville' to Bradford
county by the residence of Charles Sherman, In
the north line of said Sherman's land, thencenorth thirty-Six and a half deg. west 78.2 patch-
es,•to near a small creek, thence north 79f deg,
west, 54 perches; thence north sixteen deg: west
alongjiaid road 38.2 perches, thence 'north 54 d's.
east, sfity-two porches, thence north twenty-six
deg. forty-ix perches, thence north.4l deg.-east,
42 perches, thence north 12/ deg. west2B perches,-
thence north 21 deg east 18.4 perches, thence east158.2 perches, thence south 21 perches, thence
west seventy-six two-tenths perches; thence south
along lands in possession of Joel Rose, George
W. Van Allen and Harris Soper, 245 perches to
north line of Charles Shermen's land, thence six-
teen perchei to place of beginning—containing„
133 acres more or less, besides 'the following ex-
ceptions and reservations therefrom; being all
improved, with an old dwelling, shoe shop, black-
smith shop, horse barn, shed, and other outbuild-
ings thereon; excepting out of the above descri-
bed lot of land one acre sold and conveyed to
Harris Soper, another acre of land near Mill
Creekr also sold and conveyed to said. Soper, and
a lot of 151 perches of land next north of Mill
Creek, east side of said road, sold and conveyed
ta, I.Ai. Barden ; d acre of land neit north` ofthe
said Braden lot, sold to S.R. Havens; ,the hotel
'lot 'Am the, corner in Iteserille,on *bleb is _the
Raleville House, containing one acre and 108 pe.
of land as herein often advertised end described;
the Watkins & Strait Store lot on the corner of
the Elmira and Bradford ermmty roads, contain,

taw is-perches:of land; acre of land. on.which
there is trbouse, on the north side of said Brad.
ford co. road and east of said Watkins dt Strait
store lot, sold to Marietta A. Rose, then wife of
decedent; acre next east of last mentioned lot
on north side of said road, sold to E. Rich

-
; /of

an acre next east of said Rich lot. north side of
said road, sold to Charles Sherman; acre lying
still farther east, on north side of said Bradford
iditntryciad, Bold to E. Backer; another lot on
east ride of the Elmira-road in Roseville, sold to
and in possession of J. or A_ Simpson, contain-
ing about 30perches ; another lot on east aide of
said Elmira road; containing 144 perches, sold to
;Pityron Mills ; - another lot next north of said
TetonMills east side of said Elmira road, contai-
ning one acre and 109 perches, sold to Briali Lu-
cas; another lotcontaining acre, on mist sideof
said road, sold to Polly Stout; another lot of
land on east side of said road, contracted to Lon-
eon Rose, containing about 20 acres; and also the
-lot hereinafter advertised" and described as the
Burying GroundLot, containing about 85.8 acres.

ALSO—will expose to public sale, another lot
of land in Rutland known as the'Rosevillodibtel
Lot, bounded and described as follows : Begin-
ning at the northwest corner of S. R. Havens lot

_on the east side of the Sullivanroad, thence along
said road north 5 deg oast 18 perches to a corner
in the Bradford county road, thence along Said
road 14 perChes to a stake;thende seal 5 deg
west, 20 perches to a stake, thence north84i deg
west along north line of said Havens lot to place
of beginning—containing oneacre 108 perches of
land more or less, with large-hotel building, call-
ed the Roseville House, a horse barn and .sheds;
corph Ouse; icehouse,woodshed, *ter outbuildings
twa apple orchards and other frith trees thereon.

Pel;nsylvaWa Legis;ature.
The Law authorizing the township

of Jackson to increase the bounty tax
has passed both houses and is in the
hands ofthe Governor for his signature.
• Both branches of the Legislature have
had a wirin debate upon the jointreso-
lutionrelative to "suffrage in the Dis-
trict of Columbia, and the resolution
was, in'iboth , housesrecommitted to
the CoMmittee onFederal Relations.

Houst. Jan. 31.—Mr. MANN read in
place a jiill to further regulate proceed-
ings in'the several courts of the State
and to provide fees in certain cases.

Also'41, .bill to' provide for the pay-
ment of the soldiers of the war of 1812,
and thOir widows, gratuities and annui-
ties.

Mr. VUMP-HREY read a bill to author-
ize the supervisors ofCharleston° town-
ship, this county, to levy and collect
taxes to pay Bounty bonds.

SErivrE. Feb. 2. Mr. COWLES repor-
ted, as committed, the bill to authorize
the erection of a poorhouse in Tioga
Count.- •[We. understand that in view of a
decision of the Suprepae Court of this
State touching the merits of the case,
the section submitting the matter to a
vote of the people next October"- has
been stricken out, and the bill will
doubtless pass without the provision.
Ed.]

The Legislation of the session thus.
far has been mostly local and iswithout
particular interest to thepublic beyond
the localities where it is intended to
operate.

In the Senate, on theOth of February,
a resolution was adopted authorizing, a
joint Committee of the members of
each House to conferwith the Maryland
-authdrities concerning the establish-
mentof a national Cemetery at Antie-
tam.,

In the House, the bill making eight
hours a day's labor, was postproned for
one week.

Quite a 'sharp debate took place in
the House on the Ist. inst. between
Messrs. Mann .and Quigley, relative to
a supplement to an act relating toLand-
lords and tenants. The suppletnent in
question repeals the " infanious Tioga
act,'? as it is called. The supplement
was reported witha negativerenminen-
dation, because as stated by Mr. Mann,
it gives only five days notice to tenants
on non-paymentsof rent.

Feb. 2. Mr, HUMPHREY presented a
remonstrance from citizens ofTioga Ca.
against the proposed new law of evi-
dence.

ALSO—another lot of land inRutland bound-
ed as follows: beginning at the southeast corner
thareof,lhence along north lineof Wads ofBras-
Ana Rose 'west 143 perches, thencenorth aiong theexit line of A. Buckley's /and- 45.5 perches,
thence east along land of I. Newbury 143 perch-
es to "the" northeast corner hereof, thence south'alongthe Backer lot 45.5 porches- to place of-be.
ginning--containing 40 acres and ono hundred
andxis perchai snore or less. - •

- ALSO—another lot of land in Rutland, called
-the Burying Ground Lot, beginning at the

corner thereof,thence north 71i deg east 14
perches to a stake, thence north 18i deg mist six
perches to a stake, thence south 71ideg west four-
teen aix-tenths perches to a stake, thence south
30 deg east six and one-tenth perches to place of
beginning—containing 85.8 perches more or leas.

ALSO—another lot of land in Rutland, being
146'0f the allotment of Bingham lands in

said twp. and hounded north by lot-No. 143 con-
tracted to Royal Rose and Erastus Rose, east by
lot-No. 129 in the name of Rose t Gila south by
-lot No. 100 in the name of H. Smith,and muttby
Bingham lands—containing_sixty-five and seven.
tenths 'acres more _or less, the same contracted to
Wra, Rose, jr., on which there isabout $175 due
theBingham estate for purchase money.

ALSO—another, lot of land in Rutland; being
lotNo. 50 of the allotment of Bingham lands in
Rutland, and the same conveyed by, the trustees
of the Bingham estate to WilliamRose and Roy.
al Rose by deed dated November 7, 1849,and at
the•timeOf the death of said William Rose held
by him and said Royal Rose as tenants in com-mon, and described as follows : Beginning at
the southwest corner on the north line of lot No.
32, thence along lot formerly in possession of Le-
mon Barnsnorth sixty-two perches and two-tenths—north 25 deg west '39.3 perches, and east 102.5
perches, thence west 85.8 perches to place of tie-
glimingets.ainiag stxty-one eight-tenths acres
wtth usual allowance, .&c., more or less. '

Mr. MaDirt presented a petition, from
7000,G00dTemplars for the suppression
of liquor_selling.

lILVIXth Congress—let Session.
Our synopsis commenceson February

SENATE.-A resolution `for carrying
out the guaranteeof aRepublican form-or government to States, and providin
that neither color nor race shall work
forfeiture. of any political rights, was
presented. Mr. Trumbull's bill for the
protection of all persons in the enjoy-
ment of their civil rights wascalled up,
and after several proposed amendments
were voted down, passed.

Inthe House tilke session was devoted
to the discussion of the contested elec-
tion case—Wm. E. Dodge . vs. Brooks.
No conclusion was arrived at. The bill-
to enlarge the powers of theFreedmen's
Bureau was also discussed but not dis-
posed of.

Feb. s.—ln the Senate a petition was
presented asking for the establishment
of a Bureau of Fducation to have
charge of the educational interests of
the whole country. After the morning
hour the resolution to amend the Con-
stitution was taken up, and Mr. Sumner
offered a substitute providing that inall
States lately in rebellion there shall be
no privileged classes, either' before the
law, in the Court Room, or at the bal-
lot-box. Upon this substitute he ad-
dressed the Senate in an eloquent
speech until the hour of adjournment.
The galleries were crowded. -

In the Housea bill to adopt the metric
system of weights and measures was'
referred. A resolution proposing an
amendment of the Constitution so that
it shall declare that any, State resisting
the Government by three and arms

Said sales are to be made upon the following
terms : Fifty dollars cash paid on each lot at
the time ofaale (except on the Burying Ground
lot), one-fourth tbe_pnrchase- Money on_conline-
ation of. tne 'sale and the balance ..of purchase
money on eachlot!to be paid in two equal annual
payments with intereaton the whole sum unpaid
at the time of each payment, secured by Judg.
went bond and mortgale, with othex security if
required liy the-iiidenigried. „

vac arzmoult,
Feb. 14, 1866.- BeL f3TEVEI S.- f

QTATEMENT OF THE RECEIPTS AND hereunto set our bands and seals this 13th day,of
' 10, EXPENDITURES OF THE TREASURY January; A. D. 1866. --- I ,
lof Tioga County, for the year 1865. •.- 41:-,Rotaw ELL.

....
E. S. SEELY, I Comm'rs.

1 ' '. ',RECEIPTS:':-- -.-. ,E. HART,,l'-' ''-->" - , Attest: Taos. 'ALLEN Clerk.
From Collectors of Seated tax, 186 N '' 8036,80'' ;

1 ,‘ - . tt , , 41 18181 i ) 0,4 s
..

~ If,:,- -Relief " '`"':-:
'

' 0,25
it,, Militia atz,..`...• 2801_

.. _ ..,, Boated " 1864 " 2988,89
de Relief " " 1282,67

II " Seated " 1885 18081,87
I< CI Relief " " ' 8187,29

On Judgments and Notes 738,19
On !Jug 4184 Costs and fines 139,86
.1/or ,Sabo ad 'brick sold 139,75 1
On Redemption land redeemed, '64 155,19

' ' "
-

" - 15........ 57,93'
On lands returned for taxes., ;.... 162,12

Total $28984,77

111.156-120211N3:12 11"-CrEitiOiel.
CoamralgONl;Rte WAGES:—

Amount paid C. F. Mifer $288,50
" M. Rockwell., 348,00
" E. S. Seeley ' .958.60

" " E. Hart 90,84.

Total $1061,84
Coawisatowsas' Couttast,:—.

Paid IL W. Williams and W. H. Smith.. $76,00
Coleus' CLERK -

Paid Thomas Allan $700,00
Alln:Tom :

Paid Josiah Ronny, 4aollloll WU. .
-

of public °Even $24,00
Paid Co. And'rs, C. F. Vail, at al 174,90

Total $188,90
TRAVERSE JIIIieRS

Paid B. 0. Daggett, et $2133,79
GRAND JURORS:--

Paid 01karlea Mary, at ..., ...

CEIZR
Paid T. P Wingate

Constables avid Tipotaves:
Paid E. Nub; et al ........

......$182,00

$601,0C
Justioot4.—

Paid W. C. Hipley, of at $50,05
Assessor, :

Paid T. CitiMit,_at ht ..... $769,20
Printing:—

Paid M. B. Cobb, ' $10,75
Elections

Paid L. H. Bhamway, et fa 0124,12
• Commontsearth Costs:—
Paid A. S. Viewstar.' et al ..... .. $1173,28

District
Paid J. B. Niles, $.489 00

Beforty_on Wild. :—.

Paid J. Keeney, et al 1,6,75
Bridge ViewvL-, , ' •

Paid C. P. Miller, et al 5291,31
Bridge Repairs "_

Paid JamesKing, 2d, et al • $2551,10
Sao Bridges

Paid James King, 2a, bridge at Cov'n, $lOO,OO
860,00

" Josepb Darling, et al. br'iStiippen, 418,85
" James King„ 2d, bridge at Bloat, 200.00
" Iturl..-bridge at Bloat, ... .. 8,00
`• JamesKing, 2d, Bridle at Blois, 600,00
" Silas Allis, et al, bridgeRichmond, 331,83
" Wm. Pottar; inal, bridge Westfield, 1150,00
" 0. R. Bartlett, bridge 'at Tioga 1100,00
" JamesKing, 2d, bridge at Morda,, 400,00
" John Rowland, bridge at Osceola, 1400,00

Total 46066,08
Damage to Improvement. :

Paid A. Mitchell $55,00
" John Clark, et al 45,00
" Daniel Dar0b.„.......... . 50,00
" Orson Webb • 20,00

.

" D. K. March, et al 46,50
.

" M. English ; et al _B,OO
-

" W. Babb 10,00

Total $234,60
Road View.:— -

Paid M. Rockwell; et al 15302,91
Bra riOntry :

Paid 11..roInts, .......... $183,911
Clerk of Sessions:

Paid J. P. Donaldson $309,54
/n,kusst on Bodies:

Paid H. 0. Botserorth, et al. $62,76
Ihs* Anstsentents;

Paid M.Rockwell, et al $123,20
Repair' oa Jail, cOlitt 11011/1110114 Ifilimmarda.,--

Paid L. Tabor, et al 81610,92
Prisoners

PaidW. D. Wilhelm et 61- $665,22
Eastern Penitentiary:— -

Paid A. M. Bpikaar... ..... $14,39
Penn'a Lunatic Hospital :

Paid A. M. Spencer • -- $256,25
Sheriff Feu:

Paid Leroy'Pabor, sumatoninglary, Lo., $117,80
MoneyRefunded

Pdid J. D:Cleavelind, et al $199,21
Postage:

.i. -Paid H. lounge $6,00
Incidental:

Paid A. M. Spencer, stamp k office seal, $18,68
a 3: 1). Jones, merchandise - 4,30
" M. M. Bullard, express? dc........._11,95
" S. Arn,er, ektnent,'4os............. ,6,85

B. B. Boot, et al, 4lxpress, 68,56
" A. M.-Spencer, rerennestamps, do., 68,45
"A. ld. Spencer, interest to Bank... 30,00
" A. id, Spencer, interest on bonds... 35,00
" W. Robinson, intereston bond - 4,05

J. B. Cleaveland, billof costs 2,38
a N. Davis, coal, 'l4). 40,15
".A. M. Spencer, coal, Ic - -,x,50

" Speticiii; billof 'Clisti,"&c.'.2.: -7,10
aC. P. Veil,services innaking loan, 10,00

-A. M,Spencerr bo'y loatt p'd Hall, . 91,45
Total 4897,15

Wood:—
Paid W. T, blathers $173,48

iliferckmaiss
Paid John R. Bowen, eta $45,85

County Treasurer:
Paid A. M. Spencer, Commisaion on -

$28,528: at-3 per Gent $864,75
Do do on $99,924 79, at I per cent., 999,24

Total $1865,99
Ililief Bunti:—

Amount oforders tamed 82263,94
Bounty Loan Certrifeets*:-.-

Amount of bonds oz Aunst, 1863,,re--1 deemed and'esnoelled - ' $1095,86
Amount of interest and instalments p'd
-'• on said bonds 3981,03

Total $4082,89
foliniceer Bonnly;— -

Paid E. H. Stevens, et al 887,88
Stags Loan Tax on Co;ainey :

Paid A..M.spsnois
....... $40,77

otal uppuditares...—.
...... .$28747,39

C. F. Miller, Commissioner, in account with Tioga
county, to_county orders. $256,50

C11.7-Ery 82 days' services at.$3 $248,00CE.-:TV travel—. • •.
. 20,50

-A Mt Spencer,,Treasurtir of - Tioge county, in ac-
, Mount with saidoonnty,:from January 19, 1885,
-to Jentuiry'l2, 1886,- -

-BR.-To co'y taxes ontstaading for '62, 6386,811
Relief, 21,20
Militia, 35,011
County, 1863, 254,71
Relief,-• 101,66

' Militia, • , . . .. - 67,82
Bounty, 1864, 8280;33
County, . . 4285,92

:f • , 1 ~. 441404-, ‘_ , ,- - . . 4144.33
- Bounty tax- isleitiedlu 1855, 73468,97

• • Cousk.ty, i', , 21931,49
1Relief, 5483.11

Lands risturn'd, for taxes rec'd, 162,13
Jidgments and notes received, 738,19
Jury fees, costs and fines reed„' 139,86

.., Moneysrec'd Safe 1brick' sold, 139,76
State taxes outstanding in '62; 31,51
State taxes outstanding in '63, 118,37

' State taxes outstanding in '64, 1898,57
State tax assessed in 1865, 6691,97

• Money rec'd on- redemp'n of
lands in 1884, 155,79

Money reo'd on same fit 'lBB5, 57,93
'Moneys reo'd for bounty loans, 34720,00
Relancp in Treasurer's bands
' ''on 'settlement of -Jan. 1885, 4911,43

Total! 43118,60
Myron Rockwell, Commissioner, in aceount with

Tioga chanty, to county orders 14,146.00CR.—By 10011ajteservicas; at 831—* ' 4380,00
By travel 35,28
By balance due . 10,72

Total 4846,00
B. B. Seely, Commissioner, inaecount with Tioga

county, to county sirdese-, .. 058,50

Total $165,844,17
Cr..---By county tax outstanding in '62, $300,08

21,20
' Militia, 35,00

Abtitein's & commis o'y tax, '63, 68,02
Outstanding, ' 110,24

' Abatem's and oomm's on relief, 35,41
Outstanding, 52.00
Abitam's and cornm'n on militia, 25,62
Outstanding taxes, 13',69
Abatem's on bounty tax 1864, 3868.63
Commissionallowed Collec's, 689,40
Amount outstanding taxes, 287,29
Abatements on county taxes, 579,33
Commission to Collectors, 517,71
Outstanding county taxes, 230,19
Abatements on relief. 189,421

' Commission to collectors, 131,80
Outstanding relief taxes, 218,74

' Abatementson bounty tax 1865, 6553,94
Commission to Collectors, 897,97
Outstanding bounty tax, 4205,01
Abatements on county tax 1865, 802,76
Consatistions on county tax. 724,71
Outstanding county tax, 2378,15
Abatements on relief, 294,36
Commission to Collectors, 177,20
Outstanding relief taxes, 1824,32
State taxes outstanding itt 1862, 4. 31,51
Abatean'ts aad commies's 1863, 65:13

" Outstanding State taxes, 51,10
Abatements on State tax 1864, 240,68
Corhutissions to Collectors, 156,45
Cdtstanding State tax 1864, 127,31
Abatements on State tax 1865, 255,29

- Commission on State tax, 219,32
Outstanding State tax,1169,99

• Bounty loan bonds '62 redeemed
and cancelled, 1095,86

' Instalm's & interestp'd on same, 3987,63
Bounty loan bonds '64, redeemed

and cancelled,
Interest-paid onbonds 1864,

-- Bounty certificates March '64,
. redeemed and cancelled, 968,00

Instalments paid on bounty car-
-

- - - titicates March Ist, 1864% 83400,00
Interest p'd on bounty certifi-

cates October; 1864,
Instalments p'd on same by spe-

cial agreement,
County orders red'd and canc'd

as by Commissioners' receipt
of January 3d, 1866, 18323,58

County orders red'd and canc'd
as byreceipt Jan. 10, 1866, 2398,88

Belief order/ caned Jan. 3d, 2810,31
County orders canc'd Jan. 13, 785,01
State Treasurer's re'ts March

CIL—By 109 days' iervieee, at $3 $327,00
By travel 31,50

Total $468,50
g.Hart,, Commissioner, ha account with Tioga

einuatyito county owlets • '590)84

3605,61
1321,43

7398,00

130,64

3d and April 4th, 1865, 439,8}
Do July 3d, 3747,59'

• Do July 10, 1846,11
Commission on $28,835, 3p cent, 864,75
Coen on $99,924,79 bo'y, Ip.c, 999,24
Conn) 0n. 56,421,64 S. tax, Ip. c, 64,21

palate, due by account and.paid over to
C. F. Miller, Treasurer in office. as per
big receipt, dated Jan. 13, 1856, by
ex-TreesturSponger, 4296,95

$165,844,17
Ws, the undersigned, Auditors of Tioga county,

Levin g audited, adjusted and settled the abate
general account of A. M. Spencer, Treasurer of
Tioga county, with said county and the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania, do certify that we found
as above stated a balance in the bands of the
Treasurer, of four- thousand two hundred and
ninety-five dollars and ninety eight cents, which
was paid into the hands of his successor inaloe,
C. P. Miller, as witness our hands this I.3tb day
.01 JaIIWY• -

CHA 'LES vtiL, ID. L. AIKEIT, Auditors.
J. G. AftGETSINGER,

OR.—Ely 30 deys' services; stt-13...
• - By trays!

IikIATIKKRT OP LismulTtS ON VOGL COlTtirf TOIL WILY.
TT clltliettitte a.L0111. 115- 44.6-

DR.
To amount of Bounty Loan Certificates

burned in accordince with Resolution
ofAug, 1862, to pay $5O to each 'velum-
tear tOfill,the quota of Tioga county,
7lecent. - - =. • - $17,165 00

To &net of Bounty Certificates Lamed by '

Commieeioners March1, 1864, payable
in yearly instalments without inter
cat (706 diVW), -

- ,23M00 00
To arn't of Bounty Certificates issued

Oaal, 1804,payable In three yearly.
Instalments from Oct. 1,'67, interest-
payable yearly 4alper cent. - -

Te am% of Bonds tamed Tor Loans to
meet deficiency of Bounty taxes to IpayAnt instalments ofBounty Certif-

, tastes of Jelarch, 1, 1864, t 6 7 per cent.
Tolazes of Bonds leaned for Lorna as

above, as per Resolution of Commis*.
foners,tnterest at 7 340per Cent.

Whole Amount of Liabilities,,

Total

148,200 00

29,787 75.

84,720 00

$90,00
84

$469,672 75
08.
By am't paid by ILB. Card,into Thema.

rer, on Bonds or 1862, instalments and
interest, as per his acct- of Jen. 1863, 41,220 00

By*wetpaid by EL B. Card, InstalmentsonBonds,
By am't paid by suns on interest, as per

Auditors sertlemant of Jan.
By am't of Bonds of 1862 redeemed and

$90,84
13984 9ootrri, [L.a.) We, the COmmis-

stoner* of saidminty, do hereby oertify that the
,rsB9l/111 s correct statement of the matter
therein set forth. In testimony a/hereof,we have

1,604 50

9/$l7
893 Vcanceled,

717 Inainstalments- p'dby A.. M. Bpen
carMaßountreortifteates of March 1,
1864 as per Auditors' settlement of
Jan,.lB, 1865, 79, 108 00Bounty Bondiof 1862redeemedand-can-
oiled . . .

Am't Instalments and Interest paid
onBondi of 1862,

Am't of Bounty Loan Bonds of 1882 re,
deemed and cancerd, byA.M.Spencer,
late Treasurer, as per settlement ofJanuary 1866,, ..

.•
.• . '

-

!met of instalments and Juterest. paid
• on-the same

-
••

- 8,947103
Ain't ofBounty Leak bonds of 1884 re-

deemed and canceled -

Adn'tdrrt, paid on bonds of 186,5,
Bounty Certificatesof March 1,1864,re-

deemed and canceled. • • _
Ain't of inatahnenispaid onBounty Corr. "

tilidgtes issued tovolunteers March 1,
A.3.04(2c1 instalment 83,10
Amt,ot intettot paid onBoirutdrijoriial - •

cgs ofOctober 1,1884, -;- --

Mtn of instalments paid on the same
by special Agents,

U244
2,4lStie

1,095 88

3,605 a.
1430. 43

966 00

7,398 00

150 64

Total payments by the cetera' Treasnrers,..;slB2,B3233B
thierandersigned, Auditors of 'Ffoga cotthey, Ido•

certify that from the entries on the Auditors' Book,wefirfit the above liabilities of the county existing 111 Bona•tyieuitteri,.and that such liabilitieshare bapt reduced
as above stated by payment of bonds in till ancrinstal-
neegla paid on the same by the Treasurers of Tiogac. 0,111117,, opt° January 16,1886. Wltnese our bands the
16th of January, AD.1560. CHAS. F. VEIL,

D. L. AIKEN,Wellsboro, Feb.7, '66. JOHNARO ETZDTGER •
Auditor'.

DISSOLETIOIL—Notice is-hereby-given tbat
the copartnership heretofore existing be.

tween Hiram Merritand R. H. Close under thename of Merrit & Close, was dissolved Jan. 110,

Ira,by mutual consent. Said Merrit has per-
the interest of Close and will continue the

"neas by himself. Thebooks and notes of the
firm are left with said Merrit for settlement, andall demandsagainst the firm will be paid by him.vs H. MERRIT, -

Farmington, Feb. 7, 'go. R. E. CLOSE.

TO FARMERS t STOCKKEEPERS.-
If you want to save money and prodsfee,buy TOWNSEND TRDLL'S CIITTIND-BOX.Itdoes triple the Work of any other, and cannotget out of order. It is the best thingof tha kind

in the market.
For sale at Townsend's store, Wellaboro, or atRohert 13119p, But Chariestow.

. 1011% TOWNSENtsBab. i4,18864t. - TRIM.

3W7kitt. SPAPIiFft-Xt' .fiCHOOL
BOOKS, 'MISCELLANEOUS

BOOKS, LAW BOOKS,
MAPS,

NOVELS, YANKEE NOTI9Nai
'POCKET KNIVES, FANCY

ARTICLES. , •

Union Block, Wello6eres

HUGH YOUNG,

DHALER. In the above articica; begs lama to co-
-12411:113C0 to the public UAL he hasittat opened, sad

nom offers for sate at prices 20 per cent lower tlpta last
pear. TheWaist Kock of .

WALL AND WINDOW PAPERS

ever brotLight tato this sotnity. Aka

CURTAIN FIXTURES,

et tialatart andbast panning

THE LATEST PURLICAIIONS

of the 'Porto,t‘ New Yorkand khlhutelphts Prow" kept
onLand, and soil ai Pididdiona Priem

TWO.-ICUNDEBD IitOVNLS

now on band, incliding the work of Tdokens,licett
wer,,Moper, Cofiar. Beads; 'Wood, Lever and others

. :Mao, ftUlletdaot.

BEADLE'S, DAwLEVS AND MON-
-

404 inuE 'NOELS I
SONG BOOKS

PHOTOGRAPHS AND ENGRAVINGS,

) 4 'l_l

of Dearly all'etetti am;Prices. @embracingall the leading
Generals, Stateeznas Poata, Journalists, Anthony and

actors of ths day.

PRANGS CHROI6IO LITHOGRAPHS,

embracing over 800 different anktects, erbtctian sold at
Ave cents cub; or.WI coati a dams, catalogues
or bicli may be bad Qpoll Wilteattlan. E. beesolte•

stautly_onband

PtIOTWRA.PEIC ALIIIIMS

Which hold from tea to-three trantrred pictures. cheap
sr Clash they ash be height elsewhere atrwIL

STEREOSCOPES-, STEREOSCOPIC
--:=7P/aRRS.,,,IIIICROBCOPES,

KALEIDOSCOPES,

sacka higg,i.itaNft•ifIva ;ralsodb*.Toys. laths idly of

SQUARE, OVAL, RUSTIC, SOL-
- ALFA'S tkR`fiI:ASES PIC-

TURE FRAMES,

Pune Pa,rtoutli, gaPeast. Tl4.lgehl, Pieturs
_Cord, liookof im.

I=

Nilsteak t *Ai**min Owl) and
Jag as abaap as on beafkrded.

LEGAL, CAP, BILL, LETTER
AXP/X4X fYiUltilt,. •

of everyl description
_i'k'

IE;=I

NOTICE.

We
mwillasdi lichoei Books

upon
sad Stationad, to NW'

at 10 pqui4, advance city Wikolesak Trado
Prkua, *Skil tomach, butter th an flay can do by tait•
lug to the City fir imahi orourtftios.

TO'Crjsi,"d'S ST4iittY
OPE,

a new article, contains all sheet' commonCooonoct' l
Note; &sheets good CoalmenlelNote • S sheets Law.
Nob; eltolflinseloped; d'enfie. bentelopec 3 Tats
Itevelopee ; r Lead Pena: 1 Pen *older and Pat
No Bogue Jerweirca. Forty Cents worth of Stational
for Twenty !lee Cants.

- A Liberal Discount to pealeis.
Josaiwr 1. 1580.—st

adventure to Dr. Swift, and on the
latter's observing that noone Who knew
him then would suppose that -he had
ever been engaged in such 'a romantic
affair, the Bishop replied that "Miss
Sheivell's ease Wa', a hard one, and her
friends were indignant at the treatment
she received ;-that be had done right ;"
and he added, with warmth, "if it were
to do over he would do it again, for it
was evident that God had intendedthey
should come together, and man had no
right to keep them asunder.

tht
WELLSSORO, PENN'A

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY, 14, 1866

WithXILICE toward none, with cnearre for ALL, with
firmness in theft/IMT. let as strive to finish the work
v.e are iu, to bind up the nation's wouud.,, to care
for him who shall have borne the battle, and for its
widowand orphans. and to do all winch may achieve
and cherish a just and' lasting peace amongourselves
and with all nations.—A. LincoLts—*,Lacs 4, 1865.

CIRCULATION8 2 0 -

shall revert to its Territorial condition,
was offered. ' A resolution proposing to

I levy contributions from the late Seced-
ed States to defray the necessary expen-
ses imposed by their crime, upon the
General Government, was offered.: The
Committee on Reconstruction was in-
structed to report upon the propriety of
removing the seat of Govetnnient.- The
balance of the session was consumed in
discussion of the Freedmen's Bureau
bill.

Feb. 6.—ln the Senate petitions for
universal suffrage were referred. The
Qonstibational amendment resolutionwas discussed to the close of the ses-
sion.

In the-Honse the Freedmen's Bureau
bill was passed finally.

.
This bill is in-

tended! to give ample protection to all
colored persons in the: South. ' It is
most timely; jiist,Land -humane,-and the
just and humane o pll. lends will be
gratified by its passage. It now awaits
the President's signature to become a
law. -

A passage-at-arms took place between
Gen. Rousseau of Kentucky, and Mr.
Grinnell, of lowa..Gen. Rousseau
stalled in some remars, that were an
officer of the Freedmen's Bureau to ar-
rest hina ori negro testimony, and take
him intO•Court he would kill the offi-
cer. To this Mr. Grinnell took excep-
tion;dhartieteri2Vng it barbarous,,a dis-
grace to its utterer as well as to the
State from which he came. To this
"Gen. Rousseau took exceptions, declar-
ing lar. .-Grlnnell's remarks a slander.—So the matter stands.

Feb. 7.--In the ~Senate the , session
was devoted to the.scussion of the
proposed amendment of the Constitu-
tion. The stibject was: ably discussed

' by Mr.' Fessenden.
In the House, Mr. Brooks .presented,

a petition signed by a large number of
woman, asking the right of suffrage.—
He thought it should go to the Commit-
tee on Post Offices and Post Roads, as
committee related to mails. Aftersome
jocular reinark-s by various members
thepetition Was referred to the Commit-
tee on Reconstruction.

4 bill was reported extending the
homestead law to public lands in the
South, prdviding that color should be
no bar to entry upon and pre=emption
of such lands.

CoN-FunuAerzoN.—The Elmira Adver-
tiBer say s, ,between two and three
hundred persons received the,holy rite
of confirmation, at St. Peter and Paul's
Church; on Sunday morning last. Rt.
Rev. Bishop Timon was present and
officiated;


